
Have A Story? Write It Down
Life Lessons InspiredAuthor’s Horse-CenteredBook

MICHELLE KUNJAPPU Healing and Faith Through the titles and a few short thoughts,
Lancaster Farming Staff Gift ofa Horse” to show for it. she said.

MOUNT JOY (Lancaster Co.) After receiving as a gift “Dad’s Later, after noticing an adver-
—“l should write a book.” Lady Grace,” an Arabian filly in tisement for short stories that

Perhaps you’ve said these November 1995, Anthony’s jour- touched the soul about horses,
words to youself, or maybe some- ney and story began. Anthony sent a story in that was
one has encouraged you to write The high-spirited horse quickly published. “That’s when I
your life’s experiences for future began teaching her lessons about thought “maybe this is something
generations. trust, self-protection, panic, j ought to pursue,” she said.

Between the moment of inspi- worry, self-sufficiency, and will- The book began t 0 take shape
ration and seeing your words on fulness lessons that Anthony after Christma

6
s 2001. “I had

pages between a book cover, could paraUel m her own life. written notes that j k t on
however, lies a long road of writ- “At the time, I was working as of just SQ , ould
mg, thinking, revising, recheck- a secretary at Elizabethtown „. •.

ing, discussing, and more writing. Brethren in Christ and every , , .„.
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In spite of these challenges, time I would learn something
.

Anthony had dabbled at wnt-
Kathleen Anthony decided to spiritual through working with inB f, nf| poetry through the
take that road and now has “Les- the horse I’d go in to church and y631"8 ’ however as a church sec-
sons In Grace: My Journey to share it,” she said. retary most of her commercial

Her friend wiring consisted of composing

Wendv urged her concise blurbs for the bul,etin
-Z zZtiZ ‘<when f dr f

at
... my computer and I got fiveideas down, how- p 3geS) i thought ‘wow, this is re-
ever Anthony’s ally great,’” she said. “Then it
thoughts made it just seemed like God just poured
to paper only as words into my mind and it just
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Mats from
Aerobics to Zebras

Still a great mat -

Still a great price
Mats for all reasons

& all seasons.
All animals, people, trailers, roofs, parlors,
wash stalls, weight & fitness clubs

3/b" to 1 /$" thick
3to 12 year warranties

35+ years experience selling mats
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HAFLINGERS FOR SALE
Yearling gelding, light chestnut, blaze,
round pen trained
4 year old mare, broke to ride and drive,
filly foal at side, bred back $3,000
Gorgeous yearling show filly by Austin, national
champion, paid up in the
AHR FURTURITY

$950

$4,500

Will have several nice weanling fillies by
Winchester, available, choice $BOO

Deposit will hold until weaned

STANDING AT STUD
Scotchmans Joe (registered paint stallion)
Winchester (registered Haflinger stallion)

STUD FEE TO EITHER STALLION $350
Mare care; $4.50 per day

Pasture or hand breeding available, live foal
guarantee

PAINTS
Have several nice paint weanlings sired by
Scotchmans Joe, a couple Paint & Haflmger
cross, one black & white Priced from .$BOO up

Len & Ingrid Ott
Rt. 1 • Box 319 • Equinunk, PA 18417 • Phone 570-224-4176

E-mail: strranch@ptd.net

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, August 9, 2003, Boarder & Trainer-E9

Kathleen’s husband Carl also enjoys trail riding. The
couple met on horseback in 1967 and have been riding
together ever since.

kept on going.
“I thought I had the main

thrust of the book done by Febru-
ary that I had most ofit done,”
said Anthony. However she
found that the road that the book
would take continue for months.

changing lessons, after that,” she
said.

Her major lesson, according to
Anthony, would be coming to
grips with, and accepting, God’s
grace. After learning that lesson
through the help offriends, fami-
ly, and the horse, Anthony fin-
ished up the book by August,
spending “every little extra” mo-
ment at the computer.

Once the book went to the pub-
lisher, changes, revisions, and re-
working were necessary. “I put in
a few 14-hour days in front of the
computer, until I could hardly

see any more, but I
couldn’t tear myself
away.

“I’d wake up in the
middle of the night with
thoughts and couldn’t
get them out of my
head.” She’d scribble
notes to herself so when
the morning came the
thought would be cap-
lured, and begin again
the next day.

A self-described “dis-
ciplined person,” she
said, “I never set a
schedule for writing. I
was just compelled to
write until it was done. I
would think it was done
and then a week or two
would go by and there
was more things to
add,” she said.

“Some of the things
were actually experi-
enced during the writing
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It was that February that
Grace kicked her “and I was
ready to scrap the whole thing.”
In spite of her discouragement
with the horse, Anthony found
that new chapters had yet to be
added to the book.

“I never dreamed that I would
learn the major lessons, the life-
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